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Cruise Ships of Dover
-  By John Mavin -
Reviewed by Alan Lee

This book is the  resu lt of the 
au thor's  in te re st in  ships th a t 

began in  1956 as an 8 year-old. At that 
tim e his p aren t's  house had  a 
w onderfu l view  over the  N orth 
Dockyard at Devonport. Now he has 
retired  he is able to devote m uch 
m ore tim e to his in te re st in  
pho tography . This is ev id en t in  
m any  of the 180 odd illustrations 
throughout the book. His friend Ken 
Larwood has supplied a num ber of 
the pictures from his large personal 
collection of slides.

Since 1906 there have been  m any 
different sizes and shapes of cruise 
ships visiting Dover. One of the 
sm allest is the Hebridean Princess, 
although only carrying 49 passengers 
she is one of the m ost luxurious 
cruise ships afloat.

At the o ther end of the scale m any 
large ships have called into the port. 
T hese include the  m assive MSC 
Poesia, NCL'S Norwegian Sun and 
Princess C ruises' th ree  G rand 
Princess Class ships.

The Disney Magic first visited in June 
2010. One unusual thing that caught 
the eye was the 15 foot tall Goofy 
hanging over the stern  appearing to 
be touching up the paintwork.

The Windsurf looks different from 
m ost ships in  that she has five m asts 
w ith com puter-controlled sails. The 
ship announces its arrival and  
departure by  the playing of rousing 
fanfare music.

The price of the book is £16 and is 
available from  local bookshops, 
Dover M useum, the M arina Hotel 
and  Spa on the  seafront and  
online from www.ferrypubs.co.uk 
the publishers' website.
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